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听力部分（共三题，计 20分）
（总分：员园园分 答题时间：100分钟）

全国中小学英语学习成绩测试（晕耘粤栽）
2017年冬季测试六级试题

I. 句子听写（Sentences）（共 5小题，计 5分）
请听下面五个句子，根据你所听到的内容填空。每空一词。每个句子读两遍。（请将答

案写在答题纸上）

1. Mrs Leech hasn蒺贼 早燥灶藻 for 葬 walk on her own she fell.
2. Young people are to be in good manners.
3. Put your name in your coat so we can see who it .
4. They have been trying to this for years.
5. Looking southeastwards, they could see the .

II. 对话理解（Dialogues）（共 10小题，计 10分）
（A）请听下面五段小对话, 每段对话后有一个问题，根据你所听到的对话内容, 选择能

回答所提问题的最佳答案。每段对话和问题读两遍。（请将答案涂在答题纸上）

6. A. 杂on and mother. B. 悦ustomer and salesclerk. C. 孕atient and doctor.
7.

A. B. C.
8.

A. B. C.
9. A. 12 dollars. B. 20 dollars. C. 200 dollars.
10. A. She蒺s got a fever. B. She has to prepare for a test.

C. She蒺ll be on business.
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II. 句子重构（Sentences Reconstruction）（共 5小题，计 5分）
完成句子，使其能正确表达图片中所给文字信息。每空一词。（请将答案写在答题纸上）

It蒺s my first visit to
Portmeirion. I蒺ve really
enjoyed finding out
about its history and
looking at the unusual
buildings.

35. I蒺ve to
Portmeirion before, but I
really love its history and
unusual buildings.

To: Bob
From: Janet
Message: She wants to know what
time you蒺re meeting her at the
restaurant.

MESSAGE

34. Janet doesn蒺t know
they蒺ll meet at the restaurant.33. Aunt Clara gave Jack a laptop as

a .

32. Alice and George Linda to
Andy蒺s 1st birthday party.

31. Smoking is
in this school.

THIS IS A SMOKE
FREE SCHOOL

SMOKING PROHIBITED

Dear Linda,
Come and

celebrate Andy蒺s
1st birthday with
us.

Alice & George

Dear Aunt Clara,
Thank you very much

for the laptop you
gave me at
Christmas.

Love from
Jack

III. 短文填空（Cloze）（共 10小题，计 10分）
阅读下面短文，淤根据上下文填空；于用所给单词的适当形式填空。每空一词。（请将答

案写在答题纸上）
Although there are only four million people in New Zealand, almost everyone 36. (be)
mad about rugby!

New Zealand蒺s national rugby team is called All Blacks. When New Zealand toured
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(B) 根据括号内所给提示，将下列句子译成英语。（请将答案写在答题纸上）
53. 我爸爸给我买了一个新照相机代替我的旧相机。（replace）
54. 她太累了，以致于都不能继续走了。（so...that）
55. 在我所有的朋友中，她是那个我可以依靠的人。（定语从句）

阅读理解（共四篇文本，计 20分）
阅读下列文本，按要求完成各题。（请将答案涂或写在答题纸上）

A
Bayfield Shopping Coupons（优惠券）

6 Hours Free Parking
If you spend $100 or more in our stores you蒺ll receive six hours of free parking. When
you蒺ve spent $100 or more, just take this coupon and your receipts
to the customer service desk on Level 4. They蒺ll stamp your parking
ticket to allow 6 hours of free parking.

Offer available until November 14.

10% OFF
Present this coupon at The Book Store to get a 10% discount on any books
you buy. We have lots of books to choose from, including children蒺s books,
novels, travel guides, and non-fiction. You蒺re sure to find something that you蒺ll
enjoy. Shop now for Christmas and avoid the rush!

Offer available until November 14.

Half-price Movie Tickets
Buy any full-price movie ticket on Tuesdays or Wednesdays, and you can
buy a second ticket for a friend for only half price. The latest movies are all
here, showing in one of our five theatres at Bayfield Shopping Mall.

Offer available through December 1. Limit one per customer.

Free Soft Drink
Buy any meal for at least $6 at Mike蒺s Caf佴, and receive a free soft drink. We
serve the best hamburgers and snacks in the Mall. Come in and try our
delicious meals and our excellent service. You won蒺t be disappointed!

Free soft drink offer ends November 14.

56—5苑: 根据短文内容，判断下列句子的正（T）、误（F）。
56. If customers spend $100 or more, they can park for free at the mall for six hours.
57. You can use one of these coupons to get a half-price CD.

5愿—60: 根据短文内容，从每题所给的四个选项（A, B, C和 D）中，选出一个最佳选项。
58. In which month can you use these coupons?

A. In August. B. In September. C. In October. D. In November.
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scientists have 憎燥则噪藻凿 out.
The air in the atmosphere is made up of dust

and gases. More than three -fourths of the gas is
nitrogen（氮气）. Plants depend on nitrogen to stay
alive. Most of the rest is made up of oxygen.
Oxygen is needed for human and animal life. One
percent of the atmosphere is made up of other
gases. Included in this one percent are dust
particles （微粒）, ash from volcanoes and other
bits of matter.

The gases and particles in the atmosphere are
packed closer together near the ground. The farther
up you go, the farther apart the gases and particles
are. People who travel to the mountains find it

harder to breathe the air. This is because the air is“thinner”and their lungs are not used to it.
They have to work a little harder to get oxygen from this thin air. Usually, their lungs adjust
quickly.

66—70：根据短文内容，回答下列问题。
66. How thick is the atmosphere?
67. What are the two ways the atmosphere protects the earth?
68. What gas makes up most of the atmosphere?
69. Where are gases and particles in the atmosphere packed closest together?
70. Why is it harder to breathe in the mountains?

D
On the Yellow Brick Road Dorothy meets
the Scarecrow.

...
Scarecrow: Did I scare you?
Dorothy: No, no I—I just thought you hurt

yourself.
Scarecrow: But I didn蒺t scare you?
Dorothy: No, of course not.
Scarecrow: I didn蒺t think so. Boo （呸）!

Scat （嘘）! Boo! You see, I
can蒺t even scare a crow （乌
鸦）. They come from miles around just to eat in my field and—and laugh in my
face. Oh, I蒺m a failure, because I haven蒺t got a brain!

Dorothy: Well, what would you do with a brain if you had one?
Scarecrow: Do? Why, if I had a brain I could ... I could while away （消磨）the hours, conferring

（商议）with the flowers, consulting（咨询）with the rain.
Dorothy: Ohh! Wonderful! Why, if our scarecrow back in Kansas could do that, the crows

would be scared to pieces!
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